
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Belton C of E Primary School 

www.belton.leics.sch.uk 

Newsletter 9 Spring Term 
   10th March 2017 

A Thank You to our 

Parents and Carers 
Thank you to all parents and 

carers who attended our 

parents afternoons and 

evenings this week.  These 

went very well in spite of us 

being two classrooms down in 

terms of space.  Our local 

community police officer, PC 

Kevin Bradley was on hand to 

talk to parents about the 

importance of teaching our 

children to keep safe online 

(CEOPS).  If you weren’t able 

to see him there is some 

excellent material available 

at 

https://ceop.police.uk/safety

-centre/ 

 

Respect For Our Neighbours in Sadlers Wells 
 
We have been asked by our neighbours in Sadlers Wells 
and School Lane to be careful when parking especially at 
the beginning and end of the school day.  Grass verges are 
being damaged and road junctions obscured. 
 
Thank you for your co-operation in this matter especially 
as there is increased traffic and parking.  Don’t forget the 
car park at the reccy is available and is a safe place to park.  
Enjoy the short walk with your child through the park. 

News from our Governing Body 
 
Our governors are undertaking monitoring visits next 
week and are looking specifically at teaching and 
learning in all four classes.  They will be going on a 
learning walk and talking to children and teachers.   
 
The governors would really like your feedback about 
school and your experiences and would be grateful if 
you could return the completed questionnaire sent 
out with this newsletter to the school office.   
Thank you. 

Following a period of quiet during the 

winter months things are progressing and 

we are looking forward to being able to 

use it soon.  Dani and his team from the 

Leicestershire and Rutland Wildlife Trust 

have been working again and Zoe Weston 

(Poppy and Elliot’s mum) will be working 

with children to create the mosaic in the 

next few weeks. 

 

As part of 

their work as 

Australian 

mineralogists,

the Sea 

Otters have 

been 

researching 

the best way 

of keeping 

their drinks 

cold when 

mining in the 

Australian 

Outback! 

 

 

Sensory Garden Update 
 

 

 

Sea Otters are Scientists 
 

https://ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/
https://ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Handwashing Day 
On Wednesday 15th March we 
have invited our school nurse, 
Alison Griffiths into school to 
train all our Meerkats and Bees 
about the importance of 
washing hands in school and at 
home.  This will be followed by 
asthma training for our staff. 

 

There will be a special school 

lunch menu on this day for 

Red Nose Day 

Coming Up 

School Food Assistant Required 
at Belton  C of E Primary School 

 
Contracted Hours:  8.75 hours a week,  

Working Hours: 11.30am to 1.30pm (approx) 
(Overtime paid for any additional hours worked over contract hours) 

£7.52 per hour 
We offer excellent benefits  

Uniform and training 
Paid holidays 

School term time working 
Pay award pending 

 
If interested please contact: Lyndsay Bramford 

on 07720 091430  
Lindsay.Bramford@leics.gov.uk 

 
Leicestershire County Council 

 
 

BeSKILD Football Tournament 
Long Whatton School 

Wednesday 15th March 
Matches start at 2.30pm 

 
 

Beaumanor Hall Residential Visit 
Our Year 2s are really looking forward to 

their overnight stay at Beaumanor Hall on 

Thursday 6th April.  Please continue to make 

payments towards this trip.   

Thank you 

Whilst Year 2 children are at 

Beaumanor we have arranged 

for the Meerkats and Year 1 

children to have a trip to 

Stonehurst Farm at 

Mountsorrel.  This will be on 

Thursday 6th April.  More 

details will follow on a 

separate letter for those 

children involved. 

 

 

A Trip to the Farm! 
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